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Tite sumnmonscs4 arc taken tIII in Ilîcir order by ii ,%vee uil duly quahifiedl, viz.: Williamx E. Braman, John
thc ler, ~ho nmcsfla paricslu he sitnndP. MossiIIati, fencml Johsnsotn, Pâtrick Zlundy, Daniel Bl.the Cerkwho amesIllepartes i thesuit andSte! qon,-%lho %veto netne of themt natturat bora or natturaliteui

the Bailiff calla eccl pnrty twice, lnkinfy cnte to bu!ots at niîn.ç. born in fthe Uitcd Siatest of Amorica.
pronounce the namnes (liStliiiCtlv and ntidihly. Tit, 2. Trlat imitii l .Sicison %vas forther disqualificd, tint being
Baiilifftslould thon inforin the Court of Ille re.tit * in ei L u th ilg iYrkil t1wlmaa h lcin12 Vir., cap. 197; 18 Vie., cap. 6; 12 Vie., clip. 27, es.
bricf and uniforrn langunage, thsNil1rpat , 9 & 43;- 16 Vie. cap. 182, scec. 26; 16 Vie. cap. 181, sec. 27.
answccri. .Plaitif. presci-dcfciidunýt (lors n»t an- In -Iipport of f he.-e objeCtionsq,

SI."r. llantif (lcs 101alisver--4e '(Iftil resnt I7innaeix Alkinrn swenrs, f hat lia volt at the eleetian for
swcr 1>/ineiff ocs iotanswr- finln prs ; four candtlat(.s (tint for IBostwiek); tlîat aince the election Ibo

or, 15a1h parties pre'se-as the case may lie. The! onqulireui r'es'pertiug- lraman n'li Mloýsman, and %vas tOld that
I3aiilI laoud nio se tha fla paries ni t e hy arc nliin wiau have nlot been natturalized; that lie bcd

Bailff houd uso sc IlatIll pariesnui tlciretiquirod of tltemeeivcs wbetlior they hlt been born in the
witlnc.'S ge)t 10 the place assigneri Io Iller, and -States, nnd %vm- 101(1 by flradan that hoe ivax born in Mossa-ZD eclitisoits, andl Ly bloqsm.an that lie was bom ia Pennxylvania,>

hand the Testamnent to persans about tbl hoSWOr, but tri Ille best or ticponont's ktnolctdge tlaoy have neither
anti sec that lie compli es-%witi) iher tîslial formnalities of thelas beeaa naturaliieu1 that !le la been informeid and

book ~ ~ fi believes that the other tiarce, Juhnson, Bonîady and Stetson,
by retaining th ook in is right han wilîIle ate allons, and hava flot been naturalized.
Clcrk is adrninistcring the oai, and i that hie cher- John Vdiiorndt makes adi, that sinean the ciection he bas
wards kisses it; miucli trouble rnay bo savcd 1) enquireid rcspecting Johlns6à, flunty and Sîcîsaon, andi bue

(lbeea foli that ilhey are aliens-not naturalized; and that ho
attention Io ibis triflitîg malter. Tite ustial anî lias arkcd thoelrcivs of the, tact. aîîd was lait by Johnson
hest Plan 1s~ for Ille Ba iliff also ta liolci Illeok that ho was borit in Ke~ntucky-by RUtidy that ho was bora

ian Nirgitia-.tnl hy Ston thlat ho was bora in Vecrmont,,%viîlic ibe s anad that ta the bcs.t (if his knowle<Igo tiecy have neyer bacc
fl the trial of dispuied cases n. Bjiif shlould bc naluttralizeti; further, thuat ho lias ben iitdornîod anti believes

that Bramait and Mossman rire aliens aaad tiot natuiraizedl;
on the wvatch Io sec whcrc his services inny bc andi that Stetsan was flot, at the tinte of holding the ciectioii,
neeessary ; t1ias, on he-iring froni parties bIll naines resident ia Yorkville, but %vas thon and all Wt en for nomne

of iaci ~vincscsho xiIIeau hemwil 1)0reîy inie bofore residing in or nieur Caroline streel in the city of

viîllx good lompor, and ni Ille sanie tlme viîhi firin- Mfillis, the relator, inakes affidavit ta the ane effect.
ness, proniptly to ricpress angry altcre.ations- bcîween On th part of flostvick,

,tndrert Jrani-an, brollier of te voter, nies oaih, that
flac parties-iniproper interruptions anid disorclcrly iithaiir grandiatiter %vas in his lifetimne a Biritish subjeet."9
conduct. in evcry shape ; and Nvhien a enause is elosed Buindy. the voler, nuakes outil, that ini 1851 hae votcd at an

~vil1 reven any a fli busi essclecon of a merraher of tiso Bouse of Assemxbly for the county
wil pevet nyinterruption toteforthcr buinsso York, and o-1 that occasion took the oath of aliegiance,

of lle Court by t once removing Ille parties in hIe %vhich %vas admiaistereti Io him by the Deputy Retnrningzýb Ollicer, and that ho has ever since residcd in thas Province.
case, in iiîaliz rocin for lhose ncxt in succession. Jolinson, the 'voter, mnakes an affidavit ta the ane effect
A knoîvlcdge of this part of the Bailiff's duty vv'l1 as regards huaniscif.
be best acqmîîrcd hy observation and praclice, a-&d Johin lVillston mnakes oath, that he =%s the Deputy Return-

its xerise vil raed hth dscrtionandgoodingOfficer an the occasion referreti ta in the two prcceding
in t.eecs vilne ohdsleinadgc afldavits, andi aclministered the oath ai ai1e-iance ta Warren
!cnîper on Ille part of Illc officer. nd Iundy, %vho swaore that they hall, pre;vieus ta that alec-

taon, res.pectively rositic in la le Province for neveu years.
- -- le verif jes t1aL, by reference ta lus pol book.

U. 0 . RE P OR TS 9Johnson swears, that hoe had luis setticti place ai abode ini
Uppér Canada on and before the 10th of February 1841, viz.,

G nr. t Ai. %.% ) ,UNiCt;AN i ci W.t ever sinco 1837; that la Deomber, 1851, ho beiîg thon ovar
16 3ycars ai age, f ook the oath ai aliegiance, andi svcars te

Tute QucN x, nni.. WÂiLXs v. Bow'zc. having resitled hcre for 7 years previousty, biefore Miion,
[iiiCh~ter.] eputy Itcturning Oflicer, as belote stated.

"Moton fr awritsommns n th natre i a U0 . llosltci., besides eupporliag the impeached. 'votes, ab-ceMtio foli wi srieti intac aie nanue o a nsîel jecîs ta votes rcccived for Ille relaxor and fles these atidavits.
rantt i ntac o tue relator, JaesWallis, aris (Waliq swears that flanc ai thesa votes wcre chailengced -it

George Bastwick, &c., Io shovr 1w what auathority lie,Ihi- -ajul th ciection.)
George Ilostwiek, claims ta bo C!ouacillor fur ilie eaidI villaze ]si. As fa 1l'illiam in lon.
oi Yorkzviiie, and why the saiti Ceorge liostwht-k shouild iaio gcoy-.e JJ'hite swcars, thiat ho is tnt a hotaseholder, but

bc renîoved therefromaind %vh- thoe said relator sionl ul bc renis a ceilar in Yorkville for cuning mnt, andt Iodges %vith
elancti duly elecieti, ati bo adit(ltied ta tlle saiti office."' Mir. Mountaiu, being 'a single man; in not a freehoider ini

Edward Fitzgerald for rolator. Yorkvile.
Ba:rrait siuowved cause. Osat'u Fouler, R. 0., confirma tiis; aya ho was neither
Statcmrent of abjections:- a freeliolder nor heauseholder.
1. That the relator wvas roturneti only tian a ma'ait a i l . -As ta Johnt Darwson. that ha occupies part of a bouasa

one vote, and that tho fixe followiag personswho 1oe fohaving na searte or distinct comiuaicatian by a door with


